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FIlOM:

Kika de 1a Garza
WASHDIGTON, D C -- A nearly universal CQtOlD in our country is to display

the U.S. flag only frOID sunrise to sun.et.

But if you happen to be driving late at

close to one of our South Texas CQtOlll8 port. of entry, of which we have a number, and
.ee the flag waVing in the breeze, don't think that .omebody has goofed.
A recent proclamation by the President calls attantion to a CoagreuiQn.al
joint rUJ)lutton of S<lt!l8

~•

.ago. paudtUng the flag to be displayed at night "upon
"

special occasions when it is desired to produc.e a petri.ot1.c effect," The presidential
proclamation declares that "the flag of the United States of America shall hereafter
be displayed at all time. during the day and night, except when the weather is inc1eIIIllnt, at United States CustOlll8 ports of entry which are continually open."
I think this is a fine move.

t.b.e f1a& U lIOt l:Wltolllarily flown.

Many people enter the U.S. at night, when

Yet it should be one of the first things seen at

our port. of entry,' ltoa:h by AmuLcal:l c1tf.zenaret.url:U.zl& il'Olll abroad and by travelers
hOlD

o~c:ountrles,

The national colors, a symbol of our·eeupery· aDd. our f r " , - "

pII'OV1de• .JD.~he...!oU)rda llf the President's proclamation. "a welcome greeting Df.W4l'lII
~I

, .....~ ..

tt: J.a fU"'.. .tJaa

&IIi. snetf"&. ~w,

* * * *
JUSTICE .. It is our

ba- urenclecl.

* *
.u--~~ , ..yft'

day.

er AiPt.

'It

that PI lsidMtt ,,{_! •."iait.

&:c. the Sov£.oe IlntC'!Q .will be frUitful, and that it will enhance the prospect. of world

It is sad to know that tbeae-~

Jewish people who wish to leave the SOViet Union.

tunate people are being in effect held as hostages Wben they
cr'~rae. actfC'!Q

ha¥.~ftted.DOt:rlIIIll

S&"tnst Ruesia, except to follow the \'eligion of their ancestors,

* * * * *

'It

I

'It

WORLD WEATHER PROGRAM • - With the weathe\' so IIlUch a pa\'t of ou\' daily
Uvea in South Texas and

~

view of the fact that

1oI8&tbe\'

lIlOatly originate• •omewhen

else, we have a pa\'ticu1a\' inte\'eat in the work of the World Weather proaram in .JDOD.1toring and predicting weather over the globe,
I am inforllllld that through n.w ••tellit.... teleCCllIIIlIlnicationa, and

COlD-

puter technology, significant global information for early predictions and hazardous
'l84tber warnings is being acquired,

This information 18 being proce.sed and diatributed

in increased volulllll and detail.
Also, under the Global AtlllO.pberlC Researeh Program, intensive planning

activities are under way for a 1974 international experiment to be conducted in the tropica1 Atlantic.

The experiment will try to discover what role tropical weather systems

play in maintaining the general circulation of the atmosphere.

It will also probe trop-

ica1 weather systems, with a view to improving weather prediction, including (of particu1ar interest to our area) hurricane forecasts.

Scientific data from this experiment

will also help in making weather forecasts that are longer range.

Many nations will

participate in this experiment with ships, aircraft, satellites, and other facilities.
The World Weather Program is essential to a total environmental monitoring
system for our planet.

Futhermore, the program can serve as a

m~de1

for other environ-

mental systems, since the environment is but one part of our global ecology.
Personally, I find this program not only fascinating in itself but immense1y practical as well.

* * * * * * *
LIVESTOCK ~ MEXICO
The Department of Agriculture is considering an
amendment of regulations governing the importation into the U.S. from Mexico of certain
animals and poultry and their products. The purpose of the amendment, as it affects
South Texas, is to require a negative tuberculin test for steers offered for entry into
the United States from Mexico not more than 90 days before the date the animals are up
for entry. In lieu of this prOVision, a negative tuberculin test will be reqUired at
the time the animals are presented at the port of entry for importation.
Anybody who wishes to submit written data, views or arguments concerning
the proposed amendment has until August 9 to do so. They should be filed with the
Deputy Administrator, Animal and Plant Health Inspection SerVice, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250.

* * * * * * *
WORK UNDERWAY -- Valley flood control work on the Rio Grande continues at
a faster pace with the allocation of $7,246,000 for the coming fiscal year in the State
Department appropriations bill. This is the third year the Congress has made money
available to re-work the flood control system after the great Beulah flood. Thus far
there will have been $16,246,000 made available with this action by the House. Annually I am delighted to urge funding this highly necessary project to protect the lives
and cities along the Rio Grande. Work is progressing in a satisfactory manner with the
production keeping pace with available money. The funding again this year must also be
approved by the Senate before it becomes an actuality.

* * * * * * *
THE SOFTBALL BALLERINA -- Saturday Angela played with her softball team.
She is the catcher and did a very good job--you should see her with the catcher's mask
and chest protector. Sunday she had her "Ballet Recital" and was the lead dancer in
one of the numbers. We thought she was the prettiest one there and, of course, at the
softball game we naturally thought she was the toughest guy on the team. How's that
for "our girl."

* * * * * * * *
VISITORS -- Visitors to my office from home this past week included Mr
Joe Ramon of Edinburg; Mr Ralph D Bucy of LaMarque formerly of Edinburg; and Mr Al
Cisneros of Brownsville.

* * * * -* * * *

